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TOGA COUNTY AGITATOR
Local Items.

WEDNEgDAY, JUNE 8, 1870:
. .

• New Adverticiementa.
Groceries—L. A. Gardiner.
Mil) Property for Salo—O. Hamilton.
Adm're Notice—laseho & Hamilton.,
To Stock•arowers--41. D.Rice.
Wool Carding--S. A. Hiltbolt.
Fancy Goods—A. B. Mina. *,

. ,

4ITTLEBITS.--Lieligiltfal—a ride on
the Air'. Line.

—Look out fur the fanny goods at Foley's, as
he has just returned, from the city.

, —Everybody should look before they step, and
think before they'speali. •

—Miss Nettie Sends has opened a dress•Mak'•
ing establishment in Mansfield.

—Read the advertisement in another column,
of A. B. Haire, Corning, N. Y.

—Charlie Mothers has just returned from the
city, and will have pilea of 'new golds in, a few

,days.
—The city of Elmira has nitiety•liconsed grog

shops. This accounts for the late Derriocratio
victory in that city. -

—The Fourth of July is to be celebrated at
Liberty, Pa. Messrs. Wilson and Elliott arc t 6
be the orators of the day,

";--A lady complained to 'us the other day abort
persons sitting along the sidewalk and making
remarks about lady passers. None but loafers
could bo guilty of such an act.

—Craton street, between Main and Water, Is
being graded by our city authorities, which will
be a nice,iinprovement.

—Mr. Frank Sears out 'himself with an adz
Saturday morning, making quite a serious wound
in the loft foot.

—A. S. Turner was iu town ono day last week.
—Betor the Herdic, goes up in a Baloon—the

particulars ofwhich we shall give throtigh our
Canton corrospondont soon. •

—During the past week of court, many
iar faces were in town, some latency g court,
others had axes to grind, while a few 'I atl fishes
to buy.

—Mr:,L. D. Hodgman, of Painted Post, N.Y.,
lolt :L valuable horse from Iho bito of u mad dog.
The bone was shot, to and its suffering..

Reader, bear your misfortunes patiently,
tteeonly cold water as a beverage, end buy your
•dr goods at Kelley's. He pas an excellent as-
tortment.

—The Quarterly tnecting of the Disciples will
commence in Sylvaruia, Friday, June O. Elder
Mitchell, of Center county, and other reinent
speakers, wilfhe present.

—flannel & Co. have purchased a pair of fast
horses and a fine carriage for, the Air Line; end
prepuce to carry wedding parties and Bich like in
"style."

—The workikon the Wellidaire and Lawrence-ville railroad is rnoving along finely. Threehun-
dred mien aro at %1./I'k, and several hundred' inoro
aro expected soon.'

—Monday, 300 i titltiitno, the day set apart fur
decorating soldiers' graves, was duly observed in
this place. The business places weie'closed, and
a large portion of ,our citizens visited the ceme-
tery antlyarticipple.d in the dteorallori.—Mrs, 0. Dulliirol and Miss Gibba have recent-
ly opened a dress-malting shop, at the residence
of Mrs. 0. pulti l,onWaterstreet, in this bo-
rough. The Judi 8 no doubt bonelearned ere
thiS where to get) the fancy 46 rigs" mode ne,—
Shoodly and all other walking dresses, and ether
,kinds, made to order. • •

rEItSONA f..—Mr. .1. K. Newell, of the
enterprising litui of Newell L Owuns, Corning;
New York, stepped into our sanctum on Wednes-
day last, lonising hale and hearty.

Read the advertisement of the Hart-
ford Life in _another column This Company
has some opeciel fealUTtd %col thy the uttentioti of
agents as nett us ethers.

RIMIGIOUS.—Rov. J.' L. Oil (uni

Te,t,alls;,viii plead' in thu Court lineee,' Sun
day nput, :Juno 12, 1870,0 101 IL. ill., and 71 p.

•

N EW C ()ODs AT TlOGA.—Having just.
returned front the city, (Wickh am ft F.trr, Th?ga,
Pa.,) are again supplied with a nick: ,4eleetion of
plod- which they aro disposing of at the lowest.
figuret. Call and. buy gopds at what they are
ttertlV.-2w.

T.114.: MORRIS RUN HEN OUT-LAVE,I).
—Mr. N. A. Elliott brought us two largo Brali-
ten. hen's eggs, the jtlier day, from Mr. G. 11.
Kit, of Mansfield, measuring respectively 8' and
1:.; inches. t This must certainly settle the egg

/Nation ; for nu further effort to enlorge'en the
present sire, znu•t oortninly prove destructive to
the hen. t

Cinema.-,-The expected advent
of Gardiner and Forepaugh's circus, caravan and
collection of wild beasts, in this village, to-day)
if the theme of the curious, pleasure loving pub-
ha. This big show seems to, ave taken thecoon-
try by storm, wherever it has appeared, the'pa-
hers giving it highest praise. The collection of
an animals is Enid to be choice and large, and
the circus performance -superior. ::"To dtiubt
lVellAmo will he brim full and voining over."

eos'r IsionrrEilii.—Dr. %V. W. Webb,
aui,teti by Dr. D. Bacon, of this place, made

I!“ mortetn examiption of the body of Mrs. A.
Yalsin,z, in Dein-tat', who (licit in that town two
iluk• ,ittec, and took V, gall stones from the gall
tladdc.r, the smallest of iwhich was /IF; largo as a

sired vett'. deceased had tech a great.
;Atter, and ILn...examination was Houle as Te-
iptql 1) hei a hen living. Fite diva at theage

AL011111.:DT0'1111-: BAR,— Willi:an A.
Esq

, %%HS adlailieti to proetteo in the soy

omits 01 [MA county on Om 30th 0114 We
qr4tohlte' the flu upon the accession of tm

9“.tthy a )(lung man, and him upon tho good
,pinlOUAof thilSO (If the Bar who haen thic
err td his aequaintaneo. hi r. Spout has, and &-

mitt, nmuy got,d friends. It Is always It pleas-,
111' l"%cb`offil: Holt men to the profession. The
Illtfe alba/L.:4(in to "tile liar Is the legit of
lifily by unremitting Mat for many tears, ran
015 man beyonto a goal 14 tv3 yr. It is tho one

Kieueo-ichieh is without Hail : it branchOs out,
all may iron include, and 114,k0.a goud'utto of,
all ''llt(rA• There are nn 4rainy (1113i." in the

TbEry is no want nf work. Tho Looks al
"!3 lie 'teen .

larever Mr. Stone ehall commence, ho has
our Lea Ivigies.

idlT. INSIJHANCi .Every 1'4414 tliiiik•
iLA . !bun 11110 aduttt, that it is not wily It duty to,41“/411, hot his family and ft leads, ;tot he 141111.,1tAt iu setae Lilo lusuriina Volopany.424, Y people lure ftfiil toil to F:ectite torliethitiglbeir Laiiiice after they NAa itazi;:ed

not hate a life policy of ti f,w aulbll to•dayPatutl thus 6COun the desired object, fur
U,•aterrort Hut) La too lute. Header, is it 1.01pltasahter w reottate with it.ur fondly kotiwingI,h:a have a eolopete'veir tAg tor diem?L au, ttieb apply to tlfr. A,- Motiroo, who isagent far tile 'lin, 'AND Co ,of`'°e Qf themost reliable, bufe and prompt cont..doing Lueino.s.

lIIItD ANNUAL STATE SAI I/1.601.11•CitOOL CONVENTION,—Thia Cimvention will meetta the First ,Presbyterian Oflurch, Harrisburg,et iday, Wednesday, and Thuredify, June 14, 11516, 1870. Large preparations aro made totr eornetcdate all who attend. Those who con-template going should notify Mit,. T. 11. Robin.10n,at the above place at once, so, that condor--4109 1444 qRAN , Ito assiglN4 theq wile there.Let all •the ekngeliosil sabbatlt sobaelg 4 1 thecounty be

taken aii interest `titthe' Mer4itntito'., haeltunoc :fernier!" budcharge of,* storeagent of thit Itto . 'Coal Mt-
nitig and itatlromt.company, I "decline being -a
ettodittate-fcir the (illleeerSheriff. Thanking my
friembi for their interest in my liehalf, I moil, re-
'spectrally decline. lours, &e. T.T. JANEs.

_Blo?eburg, May 30; .1870, •

SnmEL wrlting from
Etk township, says: •

•

"Tho Money Luminary must try again, for my
ito and I have a grandson, who at the -limo of

his birth,.bad seveti natural grandmothers, via:
tw9 gtandrnotiters; fuer great-grandteotbers, and
ono groat-great-grandmother, besides two-grand-
fathers and tWo'great-grandfathisra-11 in alt.".

TIT FOR Tat..—A merchant came Into
a printing office, a short time since, anti seeing- a
pile ofpapers lying on the table (it being. a day
for publication,) unceremoniously helped himself
to a copy, and said, "I °spose you don't take any
pay for just ono paper?" "Not 'always," Topllied
the printer., fThortly afterwards the printer en-
tered the merchant's store and called-for a pound
of raisins which were quickly • weighed out to
him. The printer took tho retsina, saying—"l
'epos° you don't charge anything ,when- a follow
don't take but a pound?" "No," said the grocer,
after seeing the disadvantage under which he
was placed by his own stingy liberality toward
the printer, and said: Wheu'hdet airy more ?I'etcs.
papers front orprinter payfor thent.—Ei.a

t OYS, DON' ' EAD THESE TEN.POINTS.
-1; Honest; 2, Pure; 3, Intelligent; 4,i Act-
"ve; 5, Industrious; 6, Obedient; 7, Steady ; 'B,
ObligiuW, ralite ; - 10, Neat. Any bey who
wishes to make 'ho world, should pos-
sess these ten iands of pbtoes are
open for thoust totean come up to
the standard. Each boy ea* suit his taste as to
the kind of business ho would prefer: Places are
ready in every kind of occupation. Many of
them aro filled by boys who lank somrof the moat
important points, but they will soon bovacant.—
One boy within our knowlodgo is very,fond of
smoking cigars and attending the circus and the-
ater. This eats more monoy than ho can afford,
but soneltoto he manages to bo thoro. Ilia em-
ployer is quietly watching him, and we shall ex-
pect soon to hear that he has been detected, and
his place filled by some boy who is getting ready
for it.by observing point No. 1.- Other situations
will soon bo vacant, hemmer the boys have boon
poisoned by reading bad hooks, such us they
would not dare show to their fathers, and would
be ashamed to have their mothers see.' The im-
pure thoughts gathered tcbm these books, will
lead to vicious acts; the boys ruined; and their
place's must be filled. Who will be ready for ono
of these vacancies? Distinguished lawyers, use-
ful ministers, skilful merchants, most all soon
leave 'their places for somebody else to fill. One
by one they are removed by death. filled yourten
points, boys; they will prepare you to stop into
the vacancies in tho frond ranks. Every man
who is worthy to employ ail boy, is' looking for
yon, if you havo the pointsil Do not fear that
you will be overlooked, A •onniperson having
theso qualities, will shine es plainly us a Star at
night. We have named ten points that go toward
making up the character of a successful boy, so
that they can -bo easily remembered. You can
imagine ono en eachnger, rind so keep them in
mind—they will lie worth more than diamond
rings, and you will then never be ashamed to
" showSourhand."

LECTURE..—.Mrs. Rannalt,T. Stearns,
lecturer anti missionary of the . PonnsyfvaniaStateoStadety of Spiritualists, lectured in the
Court House in this place, Thursday, eveniiig of
last week, on the khnoral subjeet or their belief.
We were not in at the opening or her lecture.—
It is said she made a sahlme 'truer; and to
say that her lector° was.of a high order of in-
tellectual end literary merit, would not ho ti•y•

ing too much. Call it what you will, there was
WUell arenrate thought picot rational philosophy
in it all She spoke With elf/Sett eyes, and said
a plurality of spirits put the words in her month.
Her speech and gestures were entirely involtm-
iaryp on her part, as rho claimed; and while
speaking, she affirms, she was in a partiadtraneo
state, her body in a prickling sensation, such as
we fool when a limb is asleep. Her eyes were
not only elo.ed, but throw nAtack in the head, to
induce or comport with, a predisposition to sleep.

She spoke nearly two hours; and when her
lecture \Was over, g ,,i've ptrudesion to .the audi-
ence to atic any que,tiuns. Several questions
hero asked, and a mtlivcred-in a manner to leave
an impression of satisfied curiosity, i,erhaps, on
th eminAs of the audience. - She was yet in the
trance .state, when these questions were propoun-
ded; and her-manner of speech was the sante as
helots. She nas---;›tuitti .ppy in her method,
it her philosophy is madness. g wAs not at
ell diiconectted. Tier answers ware ready on
the instant—there was riot the least horitation,
or faltering in her speech. She' went right to

of the matter, as it iez,ined. and spoke
with so-much eoutiduoce,.as to make it apparent
that the intelligence which was unfolding, was;
salitlicil of the correctness of its answer. It
was apparently, as if thi truth of nature had
found a tongue in her. During this tithe, curl
osity, perhaps nothing more, with. the most, was
,at its highest.

• A fiU• answering the questions asked, sho gave
sumeihilig of leer personal history. She has
never hesen at school since vhe was twelve years
of age. Sho has now been lecturing POMO ten
yearsLund nearly two years for the State Socie-
ty. She bag spoken in pure Indian tongue,
while in a It:ranee, knowing nothing of the lan-
gm* herself. Tier theory. is; that inspiration
awl revelation are not divine, but only natural,
man ifestations.

Take all she says as truth, what has Spiritual,
ism done for the world? 'lt is a reaching out.
into the mysteries of things wo do net need, and,
have ri fe certain knowicageof, in this world. It
'Were better to hide our limo, and only give at-
tention th those things theusps of'whieh wormy
comprehend. The subject is too abstract for
9onereti, human nature.' When we shuffle off
this mortal coil, Fpiritunl fond will answer: in
our present state, we need some other, and to
this we must attend. o ij

COURT PnocnnniNos.---Coprt con-
vened on tho 311th inst. lion. TT. W. Williams,
Additional LAW .Tudge,rind tho Associates upon
thn Bench. Judge Williams was called away.
and Judge White teak the Bench Tuesday, and
held the Court throughout the week.

There was not a rery largo attendance, though
there were some twenty indictments in all. Most
of them were eases of little public importance.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. D. linnx it. n). In-
dictment for afisniik nail battery. Troo bill
Continued

Samo v:i. John Morgan. Larceny. True bill
Continued

Seine vs. 'Elmer Itfehier. Assault and battery
Pleads guilty. Fined $lO and casts.

Same rs. J. u. Wnkoluy. Assault and battery
Trim hill. liontinuoil.

Same vs. William Roberts. Pulse pretences.
Convicted. Entered into recognizance to appear
at August Sessions, to receive sentence. It was
generally understood !hat ho would have a call
out of the county, during the summer months,
and ,could he ligely to he detained wittalut its
limits. Ills business away was understood to ho
tugeht. As soon as his recognizance was taken,
lie !widened away in a great bluster. rt Was un-
der:lona that a farmer who had cows for sale,
was ut the court House gate. Mr Roberts is n
cattle buyer, and has n sharp op) to husiness.--,
Just as he any about to emerge from the courtroomlin the flurry of one bent on a good trade,
his Matte., dodge White, said to him : "Mr.
lic.boitli, this Chutt convenes again on the last
Monthly of August." This was so appropoe,
that-it was some time Lefton the tipstaces could
rgsture tmler.

Common woelth vs. Llewellyn Northrop. As-
sault and buttery. True till. Continued. Same
vs. tutu() Mayhem. hut: bill —Cork tintled

Saute vs. Jacob Allen 01H.truAlng logal pro-
e.et.s True 1111. .Continued.

EI Same VA' Horace and Douglass, Johns. Cut-
ting thither trots. True bill. Contimied.

Same vs. Bannister Bonn et. ul. Larceny
Truo hill Continued.

Sarno vs Darius Ford of al Assault and bat-
Plaad guilty. Fined $ll and costs.

Sarno vs. George Jackson et. al. Disturbing
meeting. Convicted. Fined $1 each and costs.

Snme vo.hiel lirinnor. Surety of peace
11Jil ie,olige..l in $l,OOO. Committed.

Name Vs Margaret Davis Larceny. Ignored.
Saititl vs. William Benson.. Desertion of wife.

Deer44 to pay $6 a mouth.
Same vs. Frank Longbothoni. Adultery. Con-

New trial griptpd.
On Wednesday, the license ases were taken

in all on-

, ,see where there Msno oppeaftion• Qauito WV'
number worn'granted' in'dikerent parts of the
county. ' The whole afternoon was minsumed
with those matters.. We think, the time forbear-,
ing these cases Would be changed, so as not to
interfere with the trial: of causes, at a time of,
the,week whoa all the Jurymenand si largo nun;
bar of witnesses are,yot in attendance. 'A hot*
way would,,be , ta'areet'rile lurisdietlemin Qom;
MissiOners, Or Ileavo it, to-the people; il,ndAu
the whole subject out of Court.

The Court unanimously refused to grant the
licenses in Wellsbore, being satisfied that the.
Weight of Puldio sentiment is against •
ilopor,,JudgeWhites makes no sego& of his in:.
tetitien to refuse ligonses in 4 alleueth cases. In'
his opirrion,lha village Is inneh ' more quiet and
peaceable than formerly; and the. doing away
of the public example does much to improve the
morals of the community. No one could listen
to hisremarks, without going away with admirit-
Mien for his decision of character, a4l for the
'fearlessness withWhich ho maintains his opinions
(mall proper occasions,. 0

BLOSSI!URG.—Editor ;of 'Agitator:—
My attention was this day drawn to a remarkable
sensational Glory in last week's Agiiator; by
"Scribe,' wherein lam made.to pereonate the
principal character. Snribe'sineentive talent is

il,brilliant. Tce illustrate, I will give a plain state-
ment of a I the facts from which my conspiracies,
foul plots, ho., against tho people of Liberty and
Jackson, core manufactured.' .. ,

While in Washington this spring, I called on
the Second Assistant Postmaster ' general, for the
purpose of trying to secure daily „maitservice
between this place and Roaring Branch. I was
shown tho maps of the different mail routes, and
wo examined them, to see if there were any that
might bo dispensed with, without material injury
to the mail facilities of the people on saidroute.
I pointed out three; among them the route, from
'Liberty to TroutRun. As there was no post of-
Ace, and no inhabitants on '...the lower 10 of the

1.5 miles of this route, ho saw- at once that it
cwould furnish Liberty with quicker and moro
'(regular mails, if a daily route were established
ifrom'Roaring Branch to this place, and onofrom
this place to Liberty, cutting off the route from
Liberty to TroutRun. I was asked if I thought
snoh a change would be acceptable to-the people
of Liberty. My answer was: "I'd() not know;
I have no authority to speak for them; you bad
better write and ascertain their feilings on the
eubjeet." A clerk was ordered 19, do so; and
notwithstanding Scribe's aescrttonito the contra-
ry, such letter was received and answered by the
Postmaster, before the ohmage wait made.

I will 'only notice 'ono other of Scribe's mar-
velous flights of fancy. , Isio, petition was over
gotten up fur daily mail service between Roaring
Branch, Blossburg and Liberty. The petition
for daily mail service between Roaring Branch
and this place, was before the Department seve-
ral days before I visited Washington. And I
have never written, nor caused, nor counseled to
bo written, hay petition for daily mail service
between this place and Liberty. A petition for
that purpose was handed to mo by the mail car-
rier, signed by about fifty inhabitants of Liberty,
with a request that I would sign it and piocure
other signatures to it, and forward it to the De-
partment.' I received the petition at 12 M. At
1:30 o'clock, on the same day, I received notice
from the Department that said routo twas estab-
lished ; and the Postmaster at Liberty, I pre-
sume, received notice of the same, at 4 P. M.—
In my ignorance, Idid not conceive the necessity
of forwarding a prayer for a favor already gran-
ted. '

Since writing the above, I have learned, by a
gentletnati from Liberty, that Mr. Gond tinthority
has reported that the names on the petition havo
boon attached to a petition for tho discontinu-
undo of the route from Liberty to Trout Run.

Mr. Scribe, and all his relations, are well aware
that said route was discontinued before'the said
petition was signed. Ido not fool- disposed to
;DT much about Scribe's veracity, tut would ear-
nestly advise him t 6 place no more confidence in
that Mr. Hoed Authority, from whom ho appears
to have gleaned most of his information, for his
statements aro all false and slanderoUs. Turn
him out, or,you will lose your good name.

May 30,1870
J. P. TnYt.on, P. M

Monius ItuN.—A grand concert was
had lit 1.111.9 place, May 2b, at the Welsh Congro-
gational church, Sento of the most prominent,
pieces that wore suig were—" Juli,l3efore the
Battle, Mother," "Eorosters Sount the Cheerful
Horn," "The Lord Have the Word," "Hallelu-
jah Chorus," and " Johnny Smoker." The sing-
lag clothed all members of the club with honor,
and especially the Conductor, I[r. Thos. D. Thol.mos, who is a man of modest and calm disposi-
tion, unselfish, but very.perS- cvering. High cre-
dit is also 'due to Mr. W. Wyles, Mr. !put Mrs.
John James, and Miss Benedict, for their charm-
ing pieces. The members of the club respectful-
ly tender their warmest thanks to, thorn, for their
kind sympathy and noble -entertainments. Mr.
Davies VMS chosen managerof the stage, which
duty ho executed satisfactorily. Major T. B.
Anderson presided. Ile made 'very appropriate
and encouragingjrcinarks in favor of the
After passing a vote of thanks to all parties con-
cerned, the audience dispersed, well gratified.

THOMAft EDWARDS

CAMP MEETINC4--Mr. Editor :—Be-
lioving that your readers generally font interested
in thin christiau civilisation of our country, and
that a largo portion of your patrons', aro, mom—-
bers of Methodist congregations in 'Tioga coun—-
ty, T yenturo to send you an article in regard to
an anticipated camp meeting, appointed to begin
on Monday, June 20, and continuo till the fol-
lowing Saturday morning, in tho. town of Far-
mington„ in a grovo owned by Mr. Geo. C.rippen,
one-fourth of a mile south of Farmington M. E.
church. Two meetings, designed as Troy Dis-
trict camp meetings, are appointed this summer;
this one to accommodateespecially Tioga county.
The other to begin in Smithfield, July 4, to close
on Saturday following. The pastors of Metho—-
dist churches in Tioga county, and ono layman
with each, selected by his official board, consti-
tute, the business committee, to Janet at 4 P. M.,
June 2(1, on tho ground. Public service to coin-
mouse on that day, at 3 P.M.

The people arc 'advised •to trunk° their own
touts, out of strong common factory cloth. I
will smut a description of the form and manner
of making them, to each pastor. Call on him
for information. If persons wish to rent board
tents, by going into the neighborhood in time,
they can %mango for them.

SPECITLATION.-Will any eorson undortako to
make a, speculation out of a religious gathering?
It is earnestly hoped no person will try to go
near the meeting tor the sake of turning money
to advantage. Let it he a religious gathering.—
It is hoped those who go, will mostly take their
own provisions with thorn. But the tow, who may
want to hire board and lodging, we aim to pro-
rido for.

ATTENDANCE. It is hoped the true edicts° will
be pursued—to go early in the week, and stay
night and day, in provided quarters. Even dai-
rymen will occasionally, ,find limo to go fishing,
or visiting, or on a journey, or to ho sick. Ity
trying, a goodly number can gather bore a few
days, and ho profited, by an assooiation from
many pastoral charges, in religious Worship.—
The ehurobes may thus ho greatly quickened;
the sob& of truth made to reach'many who otb-
erwiso would not bo reached; and it is hoped
many may ho led to Christ. " Prayineßands,"
composed of christian men and ii(Cnion, may
surely gather once again in " booths," ioally, as
did the ancient Israelites, to worship God. Wo
invite christians of every name, to worship with

11; and wo hobo, in our way of presenting gos.
p I truths and experience, tO rPligiously, benefit
all who come. Wusbny Coon fIAN.

Mansfield, May 2G, 1870.
. •

MANSFIELD.—Seeing that your car-
reitpondetits from this place, Accidental and Reg.
ular, have both dried up and Jailed to perform
their duty,' it was thought requisite thar some
one should take their place. So hero it goes.—
The people of Mansfield erg doing something in
trying to keep up_with the rest of the world,—
And first on the list of those who are doing, is
Mart Ring, who, with an efficient and first rate
gang of workmen in; hill factory, is turning out
same of tbo handsortiestand—best bedsteads ever
made in this section. Keit is Elliott, Clark
Co., who aro supplying this •region with doors,
sash,ablinds, floor hoards, Jce. Then the Baileys,
with their saw mill, shingle and lath machinery,•
are doing a smashing busineis. 'Such men as
those above mentioned aro the kind of folks we
want-hero. Our morchunts have all been filling
wp their stores with new goods, and are doing a
fair business. In fact, we are all doing some-
thing ; even the loafers are not behind others

_lOO,OOO NODS WOOL
WANTED.

ALSO, $lO,OOO DOLLARS WORTH DP

Goods,
To be sold at the lowest break down prices, at

ACADEMY CORNERS, PA.
0, 'llO-tf. PURPLE 4 DE/KEANE

A. HUMPHREY & CO.,
•

OPPOSITE, the the Hazlett House, TrOQA,
Pa., knop constantly on hand a largo assort-

ment of Parody

Grocerisis awl Provisions,
FLOUR FEED, AND MEAL, PORK,
°BUTTER, LARD, CHEESE, &c.

~a..Prices down to the bottom tlgnros.

May 18, 1870.-3m. A. lIUMPIIRtY &CO

UNITED STATES

Inteinal Revenue Tax!
I\TCITICE is hereby even, , that the annual

fist of taxes for 1870are now due. All per-
sons owing the United States for Taxes in Tioga
Comity, are requested to call at my office over
Wm. Adams' Store, in Mansfield, on or before
the Ibth DAY OF JUNE next, and pay their'
indebteOness, or costs will ho made. For the
convenienceof Tax payers, I will be at

TIOGA, Harlett's Hotel, Friday June 3, from,
10 a. m. to 4 p. co.

4AWRENCEVILLE,Daggett's Hotel, Satur-
day June 4, from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

BLOSSBURO, • Coldsmith's Hotel, MondayJune 6, from 10a. in. to3p. m.
ACADEMY CORNERS, Cowanesque House,

Wednesday June 8, from 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.
WELLSBORO, D. D. Holiday's Hotel, Thurs-

day June 9, from 10a. to. to 4 p. m.
All that send money by Mail mutt enclose

three copt postage stamp for return receipt, and'
at their own risk. W. E. ADAMS,

Depj Col,, Tina Co, .18th Dist, Pa.
June 1,1870-2t.

Applications for Charters.
OTICE is hereby given that the following

IN applications for °batten; of incorporation
have been filed in my office, and will be present-
ed to the Courtof ComukonPleas of Tioga coun-
ty, Monday, May 30, 1870
, Application of Hiram Freeborn, John Good-
speed, E. Gorton, et. al„ under the wee of the
Pint Angelical Congregational Church ofKnox-

Application of FrederiCk Baylor, David Er&
Bhnjamin Brion, ot. al., under tho name of

the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Liberty.
Application of M. P. Marsh, 0. A. Smith, C.

M. Robbins, et. al.,under thename of the Gaines
Free.- Will Baptist Church.

JOHN F.DONALDSON,
WalisborOg May{ll, 1870. Prothty.

Notice.
NOWE is hereby given, that a meeting'vvill

be held at the Engineillouse Hall, Wenc-
her°, Pa., Friday afternoon June 10th, 1870,
for the purpose of receiving , apjlicationa for
ahatetnouts of Borough and School Taxes for
the current year, .;and that na'npplioatione for
such abatement trill be considered thereafter. •
JNO. 1. MITCHELL. W. A. STONE,
• Seo'y of School Board. Cl'k of Council.
May 26,1870-3w. -

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED O,
and

PAINTER'S' MATERIALS or ALL KiNDat
for gale cheapertthan at any other establishment
in Tioga county. at

P. R. WILLIAMS k 00'S.

attending 41 theifgaire;but are:. still lonughfg
nbout this groceries and stores, setting a bright
examPlo for thelising ,generation. ' •

••. Onischools aro, prospering 'as • usual, • Tho
tieli.o.o,l. for soldiers' orphank, Is,' _something for
whioli'overy Pennsylvanian has a just cause for
fooling-proud; • This sohool is Omer thebest and
the best corianotod in the State; and lefilledwiththeroostorderly:andLost; hobayodlot of children
that., can bo found anywhere. And our Mato,
'Normal School,- that noble' Institution whieh is
fillingou o try,' with conipotont,toeoliers for
o,ur`Cormemi,Schoo cortainiy_doserving of a•
poising notice..': , ~•

"- • - •
-From the Bradford Roporter, s o lea lathe

poople•of that county bavo formed a hiatoricathePurpose of preservingthe records
of the early settlement of northern Pennsylva-
nia'; and many.eorrespondents of that paper, in
tho different townships of thatominty, are giving
some account of the caily:,settiorpent-:of their
several localities. Now would it not be well to
get, up something of that nature in Tiogo, coun-
ty?. • Thou) who know personally anything con-
cerning the early settlement of this county, are
fast passing away, and will soon bo gone, and
with them Will go all the knowledge they pos-
sess on this subject, unless some moans for pre-
serving it aro used. There aro a few old mon yet
loft among us, who could give much valuable in-
formation on this subject. 'Such mon for instance
as Mr. Edsoll Mitchell, of liiiddlobury, (who it is
said was the first white child born in what now
Oonstitutes Tioga county); Jacob Kiphart,,for-
merly of Middlebury, now of Covington 'tewn-
ship ; Loren Lamb, of Mansfield; and slow oth-
ers that might ho mentioned. Col. Emory, of
Wellshoro, (if my memory serves me right), in a
paper published in this place some years ago,
statedtbathe bad a history of •Tiogleounty,
'which' he promised to Pnblish, and 'doubtless
would have done so had the paper continuod.—
Wo know of no ono better qualified to perform
such a work than Col. Emory. Is it not &sire-
n() that such a work should be given to the pub-
lie?

As there is sportion in this. place that mites
occasionally for the Elmira Advertiser, and signs
his name Somebody, I will snbsoribo myself

Sox'BaoDypLin.

TROX.—One great need tha't our peo-
ple have, is tho want of some kind of a fire "ex-
tinguisher," Notwithstanding we, have had some
pretty big fires, no ono seems to tlk that if we
had had some sort of an engine, a groat amount
of property might have been raved which was
destroyed. If they had had some hind of fire
apparatus when the last fire broke out, it could
have been stopped in the first store. To be sure,
when buildings are burned and built up again,
they aro a great deal nicer than the old ones; but,
then it coats to build, and it don't pay to, be
burned down And built up again every five or
ten, years. Wo may expect any night to wake
up and find all Trorburned down, because we
have nothing to put a stop to the flames.

Mr. Theodore Lewis,of Elmira, traveling agent
for a wholesale grocery firm, came to this place
six weeks ago, and leaving his horse and carriage
hero, started for Williamsport, expecting to re-
turn in a few days ; and from that time until a
few days ago was not heard of, and it was feared
ho had been foully dealt with; but Tuesday last
his wife received a telegram from h m from Sac-
ramento, California, Business of i )portanco had
called Mtn there.

Mr. E. D. LONVIS, of \Vohs towns ip, has boon
admitted to practice in the cotrtta of thin county.

TLNNY

OBITUARY.—From thinnLodge,
No. 79, Burlingame, lowa, weihavo received the
following resolutiOns. Mr. Clerk was formerly a
citizen of this county, highly, respected by all
who know him.—[En.

Whereas, it has pleased the Great Architect of
the Univcrso to remove our beloved Brother, Mas.
for Mason Wm. W. Clark, from the labors of this
life to the Celestial Lodge above; therefore,

Resolved, 'that in the death of Brother Clark,
Corinthian Lodge has lost an honest and earnest
supporter, Masonry a fain friend and just•orna-
mint; and society one of Ood'd noblest works—-
an honest man.

Resolved, That pro deeply sympathize. with his
bereaved, and distressed family, and. commend

-theta, to tiff%le.frPo.n4' -M I.4l*.s.doevaoltassaa -r.....--at,e.
lot may be east.

Resolved, That this Lodge request those rose;
lutions to be publistihd in tho Tioga, Agitator,
and that a copy of the same be futnished the
widow of our beloved Brother.

JAlklllB ito.arats, ~,omm, C.o0. H. SHELDON, s'

C. D. WALD°, Eleo'y

"Always as Now." is the title of a fine Poem
in the Juno number of Merry's Museum ;—if this
favorite youth's Magazine remained. ,always as
now it ought to satisfy the most fastidious, but
the publisher, not content, announces pew attrac-
tions for the volume beginning with the next
number. Ifyou have not soon the new series of
this old favorite, send for, a specimen number.
$1,50 a year. Honacn B. PULLER, Publisher,
Boston.

FOUND AT LAST o A remedy that not only relieves,
but cures that enomy of mankind, Consumption, as
well as the numerous satellites which rovolvo Around
it in the Anne of Cone,hit, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, Influenza, &c. The remedy we allude to is Dr.
Wiiitar's Balsam of Wild ebony, prepared• by Seth W.
Fowle it Son, Boston.

MARRIAGES.

BORDEN—PALMER—In Delmar, on tho 27th
ultimo, by Rev. A. Dodge, Mr. Charles Borden
and Miss Amelia A. Palmer, both of Delmar.

DEATHS.
[Announcements of deaths published free, and all

obituary notices will be charged at the rate of 10 cents
for ten woo

AIM IN—ln Wellisboro, May 19, Mrs. Buy
wife of I pzokinh Austin, aged 67 years.

ilkWfilliA\fo ,ll',s 4\Ail 4-1
Mr. Allen Daggett of Lawroncovilio, announces

himself a candidate for the office of Sheriff, the
ensuing election.

.
-

Mr.,;r. L.Baldwin,,of Tina, announces limolf a
candidato for tho Oleo of Sheriff, subject to the dee/.
sion of the Republican Convention.

Mr. A. Fiih, of Mainsburg, announces himselfa
candidate for the aim ofSheriff,subject to the deci-
sion of the Ropublican Convention.

Mr..Toe' S.ilingham, of Deerfield, offers himself as
a candiantoCM' the office of Sheriff, subject to the deci-
sion of theRepublican Convention.

Mr. M.D. Wllibelm, of Knoxville. offers himselfas
a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican party.* •

Mr:J.lff. Phelps of Mansfield, announces himselfa
candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the decis-
ion of the Republican Convention. •

Mr. A. John Smith, of Middlebury, announces him-
self as a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Republican Convention:"

A CARD.—Having boon Solicited by Many of
my friends, in different townships, to offer myself as acandidate for Representative, I take this method 01
informingthem that I accede to their request. Wish-
ing it tone distinctly understood that I adhere to mypreviouVy expressed opinion against personally can-
vassing for delegates' votes, to secure a nomination,
elm), therefore terrain from tho usual practice. Should
the Republicans of this county do 'rno the honor of
choosingine to represent and servo them fn the State
Legislature, I Will endeavor. by a faithful` discharge ofmy duty, to repay them for the trust contidoil in 171p.

Mess, May 31,1870. IhENIIY 11OLLANDS.

HAND IN HAND
MUTUAL LIFE,

INSURANCE COMPAN
()glee, No. 112 S. 4th St., Philadelphia

Chart'd Capital $500,000.

Assets, - - - $1,000,000 000
Valuation of Policies, Iss. , 893,600 00
Annual Income, --

- • 67,910 96

Ratio of Aaaota to LiaLilities--$155,00 of as
sets to every i.100,00 of liabilities.

Air.' This Compaq, which ranks amongst the
most popular and su cessful Life Insurance Cora-
patties, grants, ?alleles an all desirable plans,
both with and without profits. ALL POLI-
CIES ARE NON-FORFE{TAELE.

NICHOLAS RITTENHOUSE, Pres't
ROBERT M. FAUST, Scc'y

A. L. ItIONIIOE, Agent, Wellsboro
Office with 3no. T. blitohetl.

SPECIAL NOTiOES.
TO ,OONSIIIIPTIIMIS.

.TIM Arlvertiser,basteg been restored tohealth la afee? Weeks,by a vary simpleremedy, attar having ant.
farad several years with a eavero.lniag„ affection, and,that dreaddisease,Consumptlon-10, anslool to snake-
knownknown tohis follow-aufforors themeans ofcamToall who desire it,ho will gond a copy of the presoriptton teed(free otehrirge,) with the directions forpreparing andusing the same, which they will find
KIM: MowYon CIonBII7MPTIoN, Assume., }Moronism,etc.-Tho object ot tho advertiser in sending the Prescrip-tion is tobenefit theathlete& and nPzend informationwhich be - conceives to be iIIiVAICIADICI and be Leveeevery sufferer wintry his remedy, as It willcoot themnotbing,and mayprove a blessing.

Parties wishing theprescription, will pleaseaddress
_Rev .IiDWARD A..IVILEION

' •Hinge Conniy-,il:l','Aray-20, Iso9-Iy, • -
•

ALABAMACLAW. Wo afro informed that the most Der-elptant. and nuylplding of thoprivate citizenswho haveclaims•va. the British government ltroDr.d. 0, Ayer
& Co., of Leaven. Mass, the manufacturers of moil-clues, -They .will consent to nothing less' then thattheir demand for theclicinea destroyed by the Britishpirates shall be pald'in gold and In dollars to the lest
cent. They are emboldened by the fact that the 'des-traction of their goods by the English In Ohina'audelsewhere (for where aro not tho thonblesome nationtrampling upon somebody /) have hitherto been paid infull,and they now saythat they shall be. They how-everpropose this compromise :-Ilive us Canada and wewill call , it oven, because wo can then send our ream-diet, thorn without duty. [Washington News,tray 18,1870. •

IT is An ESTADIreIIa "FACT', that Consumption CANbecured; but it is far better to prevent the cruel disease
from fastening itself on the system, "by the timely use
of a term* like Dr. WISTAIt'S 8A1.541,1 orWILD
This Standard preparation will speedily surea tough orcold, and even Consumption often yields to its greatpower.

A COUGH,' COLD OR SORE THROAT
Required Irarnediato attention,ag nog

f 0)" loot often ro6lts in an IncurableLung

tiRok,cHIA , Disease.

'4' A
Brown's Bronchial Trochesca '

- most invariably give instant relieL
Feu Dammam,' Aartha, ,Oavennu, Consoupnvz and
%%Rost Dissease, they have a soothing effect.

SINGE)IB and PUBLIO t3PEAKERS nee them to
clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to tho good repntatiott and popularity of tho
Troches, many worthless and cheap imitations are of-
forod, which aro good for nothing. Bo snro to obtain
tho true

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
1-sm.

EMI cm ona ofan Invalid,
PBLISIIED for tho bonoflt ofyoung men and othora

who suffered from NervousDebillthoot.,eupplying
tho means of solf-curo. Writton tdr ono who cured
himself; and sent fro on receiving a post.paid directed'
onvelovo. Address, NATHANIELMAYFAIR,

- Brooklyn, N. Y.-6m.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A OFINTL:EMAN who suffered for years' from Nor-vona Debility, Premature Decay, and all tho effects of

youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake ofautforing hu-
manity,Bond free to all who need it, the roc dpt and
directions for making tho tlimplo remedy by filch ho
was cured. Suffererswishing to profit by th. adver-
tiser's experience, can do so by addreising i perfect
confidenco, JOLIN B. 00 i ON.
May 26,'69-Iy. No. 42 Coder Street, Now ork,

The Lull' Sorosis Club, ofNow York,
recently change their(Mansions 6003 woman's stiffer-
ago to !fair preparations and rimplo Banishers. They
declared that wero naturo had not endowed them with
bonuty, it was their right—yea their duty—to seek it
whore they could. So they all voted that Magnolia
Helm overcame Sallowness, Rough Skin and Mug.
marks. and •gave to tho complexion a most distin4ue
(Soros's») and marble-like appearance (dangorouti to
men no doubt); and that Lyon's Ifathairon made the
Hair grow thick? soft and awfulpretty, and moreover
prevented it from turning gray. If tho proprietors of
thetto articles did not send their sisters an invoice, they
are not smart.—May 4,1870-cm.

Wall Paper, Window Paper& Clatfi Shades.
SPSING Broca ton 1870.—Tfugh.YoUng & Co.

havojust twelved their first installment of Wall
Paper, Window Paper, and Cloth 4hadog, for
Spring trade, which will be sold cheaper than
over. Borders, Window Fixtures, Cords, Tass-
els, Gilt Cornices, Picture nails, and everything
else that belongs to the trado. Como and price
our goods, and, examine thembefore purchasing
olsowhore. Spocimons and prices sent by mail
to any part of the county.

N. B. Our stock is the largest over lirought
into Clio county, and we don't intend to be undo;-
sold. IMO YOUNG .t Co.

Wollaboro,'Maroh 6, 1870.-If

Hotel for Sale.
xruiz_1411,142,1...-0.-eirovAowl are 4rt a

on reasonable tprma. This stand is a de-
irablo ono, has two barns upon the premises,

throo Wallsof good water, and a lotoffruit trees.
Tho lot contains acres of land. Address, or
call on JAMES J. MARTIN,
Oscoola, Juno I, 1870-4n. The proprietor.

The McFarland Tria Ended
and so is the nigh Price of Goods at

Wilson & Valkenburg,s.

GoldDown, Geo& Down, and Specie
- Payment Resumed !

NE W GOOD S
of almost every quality, style and price, and an
endless variety. Drop in and take a look through
our 'new stock and be convinced.

Ladies' Dress Goods,

beimtiful styles, largo assortment and cheap.

CLOTHS &CASSIMERES
ofovery doseription, and clothing made to order

in the very boat istyla, and warranted. Also,
I

CUTTING DONE
in any style desirild

HADY MR C4OTHING
always on hand to tit a customer at once.

WILSON & VAN VALKENIitTRG,_
Wol!shorn, May.lB,-1869,1

Livery Stable :

ur ATKINS lk LOUDEN re-
if V spootfully inform the pub--6 lie that they have established 4

•

Livgry thr fire,
At their Stable on Pearl St., opposite Wheeler's
wagon amp. Sipe° or doublerigs furnished to
order. They aim to keep good horses and NVft-

gone, and intend to !linage. Prices reasonable.
WATKINS ,t; LOUDEN.•

Nov. 24, 1860-Iy.

J. A. PARSONS dti CO'S COLUMN.

N G- o`o 1:)

A T

MIMEO

A PARSONS & COl,
No. 3, Concert Black, Corning, N. Y.

3=lll

PAISLEY *

SHAWLS,
Open Centresiand Snatillteenties, inBlacks and Scarlets

ARABS, A. T. Stewart's & M. Landerbergen'is Styles.

Spring Shawls,
PLAID, PLAIN and STRIPED.

D R E G O 0 II S.

In Groat Variety. PARASOLS from $l,OO to $5,00 each. SUN UMBRELLAS from $1,25 to
$2,75 each. KID GLOVES—the Jecepheno Seamless, warranted equal pa any in market.

laCcoc,X) ..Ir...irtsg,
From our regular manufacturerat still lower price.g. CORSETS in great variety from the

Worcester Corset Co. at low prices. WRITE PEQUE in groat variety from 313- to tine.

GINGITAMS, MEETINGS, SIIIRTiNGS,

TRENTON PLAIDS for Children's Wear. The hest cheap goods in market. LastAltut not
Joust, we have an entire NEW STOCK of

Serge and Pebble Goat Work,
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN, in Button Boots, Polish Boots, Congress Gaiters,

also Serge Goods foxed in Fine work. liro keep

J. RICHARDSON'S MAKE,'

Elmira, an endless variety, which is warranted by is as equal to any made. CALL and see usand wo will show you a lively store, and strong inducements to buy.

J. A: PARSON Sr. CO

GOING SOIUTIL

CL. WILCOX hereby givos notice to all per-
sons indedted to him, that•immedlate pay,

mont is required, as all accounts must be closed
in ten days as he is going South. Persons fail-
ing to come to time, must stand the consequen-
ces. C. L. WILCOX,

May 18, 1870-2!v •

SC) —THE FOLSOM IMPROVEDTWenty-Fvle dot-GteJ tar Family Sewing, Machine. I The cheapestrstOlass *Machine in the Market. Agents wanted inevery Town. Liberal commission allowed. For' terms
and circular, rltleess, A. S. Itauttron., Gen. Agent, No.700 Chestnut St., Nina&Whin. Pa.

The Subscriber

[COULD respectfully the attention of
close purchasers to his newand extensivestock of

MERCHANDISE,

just received, such as

)311Y 00011S.
SHAWLS DOMESTICS, OF ALL RINDS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CAN-
TPN MATTINGS, PLAIN AND

COLORED, TABLE LINEN,
. RED-SPREADS,

Window Drapery, and an endless variety..of

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, PAR.
ASOLS OF ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

The

Clo-thing;
•

Dopartmont will ho found full and—ciimplete,
inOluding many now styles of lino Goads, madir
up:, and in the peace. All nra invited to call

! examine. Also an endless variety of

very cheap at

SHOES,

THOMAS HARDEN'S

Welishnro„Turie 1, 100

9041WNTED an active • man, in7."'Aeachcounty in the States, to traveland take orders by sample, for TEA, COFFER, andSPICES. To suitable men we will give a salary ofWO to $l,OOO a year, above traveling cud °chefcaper'.sea, and a reasonable commiaaton.on gales.
Immediate applications are solicited from propef- par-ties. References exchanged. Apply to, or ad re s im-mediately, J. PACKER ,ft CO.,

"Continental Mills."April 26, 1670-4 t 3t34 Bowery, New York.

E. H. Harris'
f CELEBRATED BAKING POWDERS

J for sale by
Feb. 2,' IS7O. P. R. WILLIAMS & CO.

The Place to Buy Draperies.

L. F. TRUMAN,
HAVING taken theStore formerly °coupledby John It. Bowon for dry goods, and con-
verted it into a

GROCERY & PROVISION
ESTABLISHMENT,

everything fresh and gond eon be fonnd here,and at prices to please. •

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, MO-

LASSES, FISH, &C., &0.,

to suit All

Cali and seo us, that wo may ow:keine() you
of the fact that our motto is, "Cheap, QuickSales, annd SmallProfits."

L. F. TRUMAN.
Wellaboro, Feb. 23, fS7o—tf,

15/ •. 4. s 4,3 4`
T TAR NVOlll{ll4O CLASS.—Wo are now preparedtofu mist( nil classeugith constant employment at

11011 (1 the tit) of the timeor for the spare moments.
110,V, lltiht Allll profitable. Persons of either

sox easily Orin from oc. to $6 per evening. and a pro-portiouill HUM by devoting their whole time to the
business. Rep( and girls earn nearly us much as men.
That all who 800 this notion( may send ttiviraddress, and
teat the business, we make this unparAlteled olforTosuch as are not well satisfied,we will send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing. Full particular°, a valu-
able sample, which will dV to commence work on, and
a copy of The People's kit rary Clmtpanion—ono of the
Largest and best family newspapers published—all sent
free by until. -Reader, If you want permanent. Profi-table work, iddress R. O. ALLEN. & CO., Arfiguol°
Maine. March 16, 1870.-3ut

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having 'boon granted on

the estate of Hannah M. Osborn, late of Wells-
bore, deceased, all those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immOdiate payment, and
those having Maims against it to'prozobt them to

DAN OSBORN.April 27, 1870. 6t 'Admtr.

lOWA LAND AGENCY.
ripliT subscriber would inform the public that

he has the ageney of a quantit) of

lOWA LANES,
which ho will sell for cash, or exchange for real
or personal property, on reasonable terms.

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED.
lie would say that he has examined the prop-

erty and titlesfor himself, and believes be lan
make it-for the interest of persons going West,
to give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
For particulars, inquire of S. 13. GOODELL,

they 11, '7O ly Sabivaville, !nog& Co., Pa.

STATE NirMAL SCHOOL,
MA SVIELD, PA.

HE EXAMIP,ATION of the GraduatingT Clans will commence Monday, June 13,- at
9 o'clock A. Id., nd continue two days. The
hoard of .ezatnin re will consist of Principals
Cooker, Carver, -tend Verrill, the State sup't
WicAetsitatu, and the County Sup'ts, of the bib
Nor4eal School District. The publican+ iavited.

All Graduates wh.o,have taught o,oll'ol annual
Terms in the State/tiro entitled to the second
degree—the ptipers properly signed should be
sent in op or before Juno 14th.

May 18,1870-4t.: 0.11. VERRILL.

heraby forbid anyporson
tint or!heci.rbbring our, father, Jacob Ora-

bam, on our a ount, as we shall pay n 1 debts
of his aontractirigafter this date.

JOSEPH GRAHAM,
HENRY GRAHAM. -

TCHABOD GRAHAM.- •
Jackson, May 27, 1870. gm

NEW SPRING GOODS.

it NEWand desirable stook Goods eonagain be found at

Mme.!

WIG AM & FAR. 'S,
r

Tioga, Pa.

We do not boast the largest, but a stook waRand carefully, selected, and bought strictly forCash, saving , all interest and discounts whichpurchasers wUI atonce perceive they have in theirfavor, Most articles in the

rlxt.m•- 4:;;;Tr.co4OrhiS

Groceries,

WOODEN WARE, AND CROCKERY

LINE,

can co found at prices whichalways guarantee
their sale.

CALL & SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

xVICEHABI & FARR.
May 4,1810-tf.

EASTISAIV,

DENTIST,
#tl ''e"; WELZSBORO, PA.

N0.13, MAIN STOW,

specialNotice.
A B. EASTMAN his the largest stock of

e teeth ever kept,o Tiogacounty. Alai's
NEW INPROVEICENT' never before offered to the
public, with whichho can give more perfect sots
of teeth than can possibly be made onany other
plan yet known. [See testimonial at the office.]

Nitrous oxide gas administered with remarka-
ble effect; rendering the extraetion of teeth pain-
less, and aven.pleasant. Two new and complete
gasometers in operation, furnishing a full sop-
ply of fresh gas at all times.

'Special attention paid to filling and preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Prices to suit all.

Pah 2 ''7o tf

Lori).-
lard's "EUREKA" Smoking

Tobacco.
TB an excellent article ofgranulated Virginia; Wher-t

ever introduced it is nniversally admire& It Is putup in handsome muslin - bags, in which orders for
Mearecha Id Pipes are daily packed.

CORIL-
LARDS TYACHT CLUB TOBACCOOBACCO

Classed byall whoconsume isixs the "Andel 'areal;" it
is made oftho cboiceet leafgrown; it is antbnervous
in itsetfeots, as the Nicotine bas been extracted; It
leaves no disagreeable taste after smoking; It is very
mild', light In color and 'weight, benceone pound will
last as long as3ofordinary tobacco. In this brand we
also pack orders everyday for first quality Meerschaum
Placa. Try.itand convince yourselvos It Is all Itclaims
to be, "Vag PflitST OP ALL."

LORIL-
LARD'S A CCENTOBWICOTURY CHE"

This brand ofCut Chowing Tobacco has no equil or
superior anywhere. It is without doubt thebeet chew-
ing tobacco in the country.

~Lorillard's Snuffs
Ileve now been in general use in the United Btates

over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the beat"whereverused.
Ifyour storekeeper does not havoktheso articles for

ealo,,aak him to get them; they are lid byrespectable
lobtera almost everywhere. tqireularand prices forwarded on aliplicat ton.

P. LORILLARD & ?p., New York.Itlarch 10, 1870-nm

ANOTHER TUMBLE!
Cash 10'0

SEE WHAT SELLING E'CiR CASH!
•

•Our Prices Tip-Daßv
BostWhiteWheat Fl2our $7 pr hbi.1,75 pr. sack
" Red wituter $6.50 "U,62 "

"XX Spring Wheat, 6,00 '"Y 1.50 de

BuckwheatFlour, 3,00 per:100 lbs.
Best Food, 2,00 "

Bran and Shorts 1,50 " "

Meal 2,25 " " •

Those prices only FOR OASTI.
3 WRIGHT A* BAILEY.

' r .1
tiiAll perso s,.s not baring settled with ucan-

not blame u now ifthey find their accounts and
notes left wi an attorney for collection. We
give due netice. ±517. A. B.

BAGS.—We want all persons baying any bags
with our mark on then?, to return the same at
once, as we shall take stops to secure them.—
We have 500 bags scattered among the people.

WRIGHT .% BAILEY.

r; hl3. AIR LINE Coaches !,

1870.
ANOTHER MAN OVERBOARD.

AN attempt to confiscate tho Air Line Coach-
es, which proved to be too light for heavy

business. The Air Line is a paying business—-
it pays the travelers and proprietors. So e all
say LET HER RIF !

The Air Lino stages leave Welleboro at h a.m.
and 11 a.m.,arriving at Tioga at 7i a.m. a d
p.m. Loaves Tioga at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.,larri-
ving at Wellsboro at 1 p nr:and 8 p.m. 11..
-jrAlf-Tho Air Line Coaches connect with_ttains,
of the Blossbnrg and Corning railroad, and the
stages leavipg Wellaboro for Cedar Run, Jersey
Shore, Pine! Crook, Gaines and Coudersport.

p..1-Orders left at Tiuman's express office, or;'the hotels, be attended to.
F. D. BUNNELL A CO.

May 11,1870. tf

Green Houses,
PHIS season I offer tho-finest" assortment of
I. FLOWERS ever found outsidethe city, an-

bracing
Fuchsias, Geraniums, Aeliotropee,

Verbenan, Roses and Ornamen-
tal Foliaged Plants, &c.,

which I offer at prioos within the reach of all the,
lovers oftliTbeatitifril; also '

Vegetable Plants, •
in their season, and all iho better sorts of
GRAPE VINES. All kinds of

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
•

for sale from the most reliable seed men at Mo.
Cabe & Mix's Nursery, New Block. Catalogues
will be sent free on application.

Orders from unknown' correspondents, unless
accompanied by the each or satisfactory refer-
ence, wits ho seat by Brprese—C.: 0. D.

No charge for boxing and packing.. Boquets
and Wreaths made to order.!

Towanda, April 1870-3in HARRY MIX.
.

$2,000 A YJAR AND DIPENSES.
To Agentsto sell the celebrated WILSON SEW-
ING MACHINES. The best machine in the
world. Stitch alike on both s ides. ONE M&onnsn
WITHOUT AIONEIc.. For further particulars, td-
dress 26 N. 9th'St., Philatrti,Fa. Apr. f -3m

• •


